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Spring Cleanup Starts 
<$n Dirt That Spells 
Danger, Car Expense

Dramatically revealing that bidden dangers may lurk In 
fltal car parts due to the dirt, grit, grime, abrasive, sludge 
slid small metal particles accumulated during a winter of 
Irlvlng and that light winter oil does not properly protect 
working parts during hot summer driving, the experts In :harge of Mobllgas stations have' ••              
again come forth with their semi- n   I T^ 
annual offer of free car Inspec- JjCFVlCO IS ITC6

Benefittlng from this spring 
housecleaning plan, they say, will 
be thousands of motorists who 
think enough of their cars and 
the safety of themselves and 
their passengers, to Insist on a 
thorough checkup before enter- 
Ing the spring and summer tour- 
Ing season.

To Avoid Trouble 
matter how well one's mo- 

:hlcle may be performing," 
t Is explained by W. C. Camp- 
jell, wholesale agent for General

Fairs and Fiestas Make 1939 West's Banner Year

*etroleum Corporation, "the 
y be In for trouble u 
3 it regularly examined, and

unless lubricants arc changed to

to protection and per- 
e when high tempera 

tures are developed In the motor 
boxes, during warm 

thor driving.
it's why our Mobllubrica- 

tlon experts offer Summerizing 
examinations this season of the 
year, just before travel starts. 

eriencc has proven that these 
:k-ups save time and money, 
 t mishaps, prevent delays 
Insure carefree, trouble-proof 

motoring.
Plan Help* MotorhUl 

"Because spark plugs and bat 
teries fall, because fan belt; 
lights break, because windshield 
swipes stop working, bccai 
tires blow out, because gears 
stripped and bearings burn c 
because motoi

ED THOMPSON

"I just wish to emphasize that
immerizlng Is a free Inspection
Tvice, a service vital to car

owners if they would make sure
:heir machines In safe,
Lop operating condition foi 
i>usy touring season ahead. Hun 
dreds of motorists will profit by 
the Summerizing plan," declares 
Ed Thompson, genial Chevrolel 
dealer and Mobilubrlcatlon agenl 
it 1600 Cabrlllo.

"Men and women who put ofl 
examination of their automobile! 
before summer starts always 
face the danger of breakdi 
and repair bills."

run a long time without mcchai 
leal mishaps. This proper cat

tlon. Smart motorists i 
profit by It. They realize tha 
clean oil and grease, made spe 
daily for summer use at high 
temperatures, high testing bat-

park plugs, sturdy, 
ifety and

,gic of motoring."

iDQUARTERS

Dirt Is Menace
That dirt and sludge in motor 

oil, carbon in spark plugs, grit 
and ipetal particles In gesr boxes
are
ace to motoring 
safety and satls- 
actlon Is the dec- 
aration of Fred 

Harder, popular 
sr of the 
1 Petrol- 
tation at 

Post and Sartori.

Fairs and Fiestas galore hundreds of them will 
lure motorists by the millions through the scenic 
grandeur and highway perfection of the Pacific states 
this spring and summer.

To California's magnificent world's fair, on Trea 
sure Island, San Francisco; to more than 200 Golden 
Anniversary spectacles in as many cities of Washing 
ton: to hundreds of fairs, pageants, festivals and dra 
matic rodeos of Oregon, Arizona, California and Nev 
ada, will roar a predicted eight million cars.

As never before, Americans will awake to the 
scenic wonders and Innumerable advantages of this 
nature-favored region. Summerizing marks the start 
of this great travel epoch.

'It 3t be
Jleaned out after 
a hard winter of 
driving, to avoid trouble and l

That's the why 
Summerizing."

Many Nails Taken 
From Best of Tires

"You'd be amazed to see how 
any nails, tacks and bits 

glass we pull from even the best 
of tires when they go on ou 
lubrication hoist for Summer!: 
ing inspection," declares Mobil- 
gas Expert Fred Harder at his 
service station, Post and Sartori 
"This saves drivers many a punc 
ture and blowout. It's only one

rendered according to Genera 
Petroleum. plan, to keep cars 
running smoothly, without acci 
dent and

Your or deierves the very belt In 
lubrication. There lit (rat differ- 
 nee between lubrication and Cor.' 
net Lubrication. You can be lure 
of Correct Lubrication here. We 
work with the f.mou. X-Ray 
Lubrication Chart that revolt 
every tiny lubrication point and 
ahowt jiut what lubricant the man.

for that particular point. Ni
ter what make or model you drive,
our Chart coven every lubrication

point in it. We Invite you to watch 
ul lubricate your car. It will open 
your eye* when you *M what a real 
lubrication job 1> like.

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT" 

TORRANCE 1600 CABRILLO AVE. PH. 592 
REDONDO BEACH ... 129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067 
HERMOSA BEACH ... 901 Hermosa Ave. Ph. 8122

  All General Petroleum Dealers In Torrance and Lomita 
Are Featuring Free "Summerizing" Services This Month! 
Take Advantage of These Free Services! Get Your Car in 
Shape for Week End Trips and Summer Vacations!
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We remove Sludge, Orlt and Dirt that result 
from hard winter driving and prepare your 
car for a Summer of carefree motoring.

Drin In now ind let in Mm TOO i l« of u»oyinc*, Kpllr Will 
ind Boutble mlihipi liter on. Oet one of our thorough ind con- 
jcimtloul Job. of Sun.mer.Mng. You will MT It li the belt Job of 
thll kind you hive ever hid done. We Invite Ton to Kind br ind 
witch ui work on your cir. You will be imued it the pilni w« 
ttke...the thorough Attention we pir to mrr mull deuil. Com* 
la mm*

SHED-POLISHED-WAXED
and polithed for Easter Sunday! Winter rains are over. 

t work and will pick-up and deliver your car 

3YAL TIRES A ACCESSORIES   SPECIAL LUBRI- 
ERVICE   SPARK PLUGS CLEANED FREE

I IDIkl^C GENERAL PETROLEUM 
 Urin 9 SERVICE STATION

(Opposite High School) Phone 789

FOR MOBILOAS AND MOBILOIL

/2PO/NTt
(NO CHARGE EXCEPT FOR NEEDED MATERIALS YOU ORDER)
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